
HOME AFFAIRS.
ii a Itltl.H i,ith i,\.

In selecting this |>opiilar rosort for
tholr next annual meeting tho Statt»
Medical Sooloty paid Mr. Harris a
great compliment.

Our Hclgravlu.
Wost main street, what with the

paint pot and brush, Is looking veryfovoly ami is a glorious onconlum
upon the taute and culture of our city.11 In said that every mansion or cot¬
tage that has oscapod tho tmichos of
the lirllst In OOlorB will welcome blm
In u few days. Ono of tho most ambi¬
tions denizens of that fashionable bou¬
levard Inspires these hints.

The Merry Makers Week.
From April 25th to 30th, Augusta

hAB her Carnival -colebrabing her
Centennial Charter Existence. Civlo
and Military Parade and many at¬
tractions in this bright city in tho
glorious season. Spring Is horo atfast and Augusta will show you what
charins a Southern city has for bor
visitors. Advise yoursolf at onoo of
tho low rates from all points In Lau
rens.

The Hoard has granted the petitionof Mr. ("rows, tho boer dlsponser at
Laurens, to bo allowed an additional
boer depot at Laurons..Tho State.

Ono dozen and ono, a sotting, brown
leghorn eggs, for 26 conts. Apply to
Mrs. W. J. Hunter, Hapley, 8. C.

Will Mooro, of Laurens, Is visitingtho family of his grandfather, Mr. .1.
K. Marli and other relatives in this
community. -Hroworton cor. Hom-a
Path Chronicle.

Mr. Augustus Huff, of Laurons,passed through hero the other day in
tho internst of tho Greenville Fer¬
tilizer Company. Mr. Huff has done
a big business selling fortillzor throughthis BOCtlon for soveral years. Ho Is a
successful buslneSB man at anything he
undertakes.Erl cor. Honea Path
Chronicle.

CLIN TON GAZETTE CLIPPINGS.
Or. J. Dillard .Jacobs returned last

week from Nashville, Tonn., whore at
the University of Nashville ho has
just graduated In medicine, and is now
a full tledgod M. D., having won highhonors us such. Tho Doctor will pro¬
bably locate In his native Clinton.
At a meeting of Camp U. S. Jones,

Sons of Confederate Veterans, tho
following wore olected delegates to
the re-union iu Charleston April 2Qth:
J. P. Little, L. H. Davidson, 0. B.
Horton, T. H. Llttlo, H. I. Horton,
Robert Yanco. Miss Allco Littlo,
Sponsor.

For Rent.The House lately occu¬
pied by Dr. Grillith.

N. 13. Dial.

OBITUARY.
Brother .lame» Warier dlod at tho

home of his father at Lanford, Lau¬
rens county, on Saturday before the
third Sunday in January, at-I P.
M. He united with Lanford Baptistchurch In August 18!)o and was bap¬
tized by Rev. J. T. Llttlejohn.
After only two years of toiling in tho

harvest he has laid aside his elekle
and loft his unfinished work to othor
hands. Now he la happy rejoicing In
the Holds of Paradise.bathing his
brow in tho silvery stream of life and
looking daily on the glowing conten-
ance of Him who conquered sin and
death and laid down his lifo as an ex¬
ample and atonement for the world.
Our young brothor was Ju9t twenty-

one years old.just crossing the
thrcsh-hold of manhood. We know
that death's rough band, In his case,
seemingly hard has but transplanted
him to Heaven Into the presence of the
glorified Christ.
Ho wag a model young man, a do-

voted church momber, an obedient
don and a loving brother.
We extend our sympathy to the be¬

reaved family.bidding them to ovor
koop before them his blameless lifo
ana to moot him in heaven.

J. VV. Butts.

Everything for looks with some peo¬
ple We give you looks and quality
both on our < >ak Suit furniture at $12.76
freight paid

S. M. & E. H. Wilkos & Co.

HONOR ROLL
Of tho unter.- vi le School for the

month beginning Macrh 11th and end¬
ing April 8th:
Neva Cooper, Sallio Cook, Gonovrla

Graydon, Mollio stevons, Delia Qwlnn,
Lldle Cooper,Rosy Graydon, Sophronia
Thaokston, Mannlo Patton, Kstolle
Philips, E la Thaokston, Ethel Brown.
Florence Coopor, Sallio Stevens, Sue
Garrott, I'aimer Patton, Marvin Pat-
ton, IMthla Stevens, Lidlo <. wainn.

Annie Olabdy,
Teacher.

SPRING UOODS AT JAMIESON'S.

A beautiful lino of organdies
and wash goods just arrivod at
Jamiosou's.

Ladies see Jamioson's lino of
silkn for waists from 2$ cents up.

If you wish to buy a neat Ox¬
ford tie or slipper from 48 conts
Up go to Jamioson's.

If y<>u wish bo buy a nont hat
or bonnet cheap, see Jamioson's
line before buying.
Wo havo a beautiful linn of col¬

ored shifts for men from 25 conts
up at Jamioson's.

A beautiful lino of dross trim¬
mings just arrivod at Jamioson's.

FREE PILLS.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklon

& Co., Chicago, and get a frac sample
box of Dr. King's Now Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of thoir merits.
TIibso Pills aro easy In action and aro
particularly effective in the euro of
Constipation and Sick Headacho. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they havo
provod Invaluable. They are guar¬
anteed to bo perfectly froo from overy
deleterious substance and to be purely
vegotablc. They do not weaken bytholr Action, but by giving tono to tho
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular slzo 26 conts
per box.
Sold by Dr. B, F. Posoy Druggist.

Attention ! Club No. 2.
The members of Laurens Town¬

ship Democratic Club No. 2 are
called to meot in the court houso
on Saturday noxt, April 28d, at
H o'clock p. m., for tho purposo of
re-organizing, electing delegates to
the May County Convention, ono
County Executive Committeeman,
and to transact such other busi¬
ness as may come before the meet¬
ing. W. T. Crews,

Sec'y Club No. 2.
April 16, 1898.

BEAUTIFUL ÄU8IC,

A Galaxy of Bright Qlrla Flay for
Their Friends.

Misses ib>sn Lee Burton, Bessietodd, Laura Barksdalo, Lllla Vleaof-ka,Annie Sltgreavos, Mota and Jonnlo»uiilvan gave a bountiful musical un.dor tbo dlroctlor. u. Mrs. W. R, LucasOn Frblay evening.These young ladies have been stu¬dents Of the piano for only two or tbrooyears and tho remarkable progresstlioy hare made, tin- expression andolearness of touch with whioh theyrendered Beleotlon after selection wasasurprlso oven to their friends, who
wore present In crowds to h-ar thotll.After the program, whioh wo givebelow, Mra, Lucas yleldod to persua¬sion and played, thus ending delight¬fully an evening which had been a suc¬cession of pleasures.

PROGRAM.
L Trio. Polka.I >'AlbertMisses MetaSullivan, KoPa LooBurton and Lllla Visanska,
2. Camp of Gipsies.BohrMiss Laura Barksdalo.
3. ()u the Meadow.LiehnerMiss Jennie Sullivan.
1. lledgo Roso.Splml lorMiss Rosa Leo burton
r>. bagatelle.Wilson

Mis* Meta Sullivan,
0. Duet. Tannhauser March_

Arr. by BrunnorMisses Jennie Sullivan and
I.aura Barksdalo.

<¦ Morcoau Oaprlco.SpindlorM iss I.Ilia Visanska.
8. In the Hammock. LynesMiss Bessie Todd.
L Trio. Hondo.StroabbogMisses I,aura Barksdah', donnloSullivan and Annie Sitgrcavcs.2, Sonatine op, Ss.KuhlauMiss itosa Loo Burton.
8, Duot..Val8i Coquette .LoonoovalloMisses .Mota and Joanlo Sullivan.
1. Fragrant violet.SpindlorMiss Itosslo Todd.

.'). Trio Waltz .StroabbogMisses Rosa Lee Burton, JennieSullivan and Laura Barksdalo.
6. Hunting Song.SpindlorMiss Lilla Visanska.
7. La Fontaine .Boitin

Miss Meta Sullivan.'
8. Trio. Waltz .SpindlorMisses Bessie Todd, Lilla Vi¬

sanska and Rosa Leo Burton.

To the Laureua Democracy!
1. The democratic clubs of Laurens

county are hereby called to assotnble
at thoir respective mooting places at
2 o'clock I*. M , April tho 23rd instant,
being the 1th Saturday of the month,
for tho purpose of re organization and
olooting dologatos to the county con¬
vention. The old Club Chairman
and oMoors are charged with carrying
out this order. Bach Club is entitled
to "ono dolegate for every twenty-live
voters," "and ono for a majority frac¬
tion thereof,'* "as shown by tho poll
Lst as made at th i preceding first
primary eleotion in an election year"
to wit, tho first primary election in
1806.

il. A Convention of the Democratic
party of Laurens county is hereby
ea'led to moot at Laurons Court House
at 10 o'clock A. M., on the first Mon¬
day in May next, being the 2nd day,
for the purpose of re-organ I/.ation. ap¬
pointing dologatos to a State Conven¬
tion on tho Wednesday following and
for such other business as may b.> leg¬
itimately brought bofore the Conven¬
tion.
Baoh club will report its nominee

for the Executive Committee.
G. I*. SM I TH,

County Chairman.
B. W. Bali., Secretary.

UB HAD BO I LS.

Coly, S. C.. April I I. 1808.
J. W. Oapell, of this place, has boon

a stillerer from the very common and
exceedingly dlsagreoable atlllotlon
caused by a sorios of bolls. He has
been taking Hood's Sar»aparilla, and
it lias entirely purified his blood and
cured him, and he is now a healthy
man. Ho savs he has taken Hood's
Hills for sick headache, and they have
dono him more good than any other
medicine.

CARDS OF Til AN KS.
(Japt. B, W. Lanford and family

wish to thank thoir friends and neigh¬
bors for their exceeding kindness dur¬
ing tho illness and death of their son
and brother, who died at thoir home
in Lanford, on Thursday March -list.

Wo desire to oxtond our sincere
thanks to all brethren and sisters who
havo written us letters of sympathy,or
sent vorbil messugeH, and to all who
in any way havo shown us tokens of
kindness during the Illness and since
tho death of our dear daughter May.
They havo boon a source of great

comfort to ub in our sore bereavement.
.L w. Hütts and Family.

Through your columns I wish to
thank my neighbor* and friends for
thoir kindness shown me In my misfor¬
tune in getting my house and most of
its contents burnod on the fifteenth ot
February, 1808. A friend in need ia a
frlond In deed.

Respectfully,V. J, COOPKR.

BEATS THE KLONDIK 13.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvillo,

Texas, has found a more valuable dis¬
covery than has yet been made in the
Klondike For yearn ho suffered un¬
told agony from consumption, accom¬

panied by hemorrhages: and was abso¬
lutely cured by Dr K ng'a New Dis¬
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. Ho declares that gold is of lit¬
tle value in comparison with this
marvoloua cure; would havo it, even if
It cost one hundred dollars a bottlo.
Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat
and lung affections are positively
cured by Dr. King's New Dlscovory
for Consumption. Trial bottles fruo
at Dr. B. K. POflOy'8 Drug Store. Regu¬
lar price f>0 cents and $l.or». Guar¬
anteed to cure or price refunded.

Attention! Club No. I.
Democratic club N<>. I of Lau¬

rens Township iH hereby Call0(1 t<>
meet at tho Opora House <>n Sat¬
urday, tho 28rd inst., at 2 o'clock
P. M., for the purpose of re-or¬

ganizing and elocting dologatos
to the County Democratic Con¬
vention.

L. W. Simkins,
President,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

THE WAY THINGS 00.
PEOPLE pausing and stopping

over -court convenes.

Mrs. T. D Darlington left a fow
days ago to visit at Allondulc.
Mr. Jesso Wall, of Spartanburg, was

in town last week.

Sunt Up the olub rolls anil primarypoll lists of 1890,
Mr. Frasor Matthews, of F.noroo,spent Sunday In town.

The Domooratic olub mooting at 2
P. M , Saturday 23rd Instant,

Mrs. J.o. C. Fleming Is visiting at
Duo Wost.

Dr. B B. Baker, of Charleston, wus
In tho eity on Friday last.
Mr. J. II. Davis, of Clinton, was in

the eity yesterday.
Rev. 1) A. Todd went to Welford

last week to attend Presbytery.
N. It. Dial, Esq.,visited Spartanburghist week on professional business.
Mrs. Dr. Mock, of Groonvlllo county,is visiting tho parents of Dr. Mock in

this city.
Mr. Mette of tho Register mado us a

pleasant visit yesterday and gives a
good account of his paper.
Capl. J. K. Mlnter's preSOnOQ in

Spartanburg was noted in the Daily
Herald cf the 10th Inst.
Miss Amy Nolan Is at homo from

Kichmond, where she has been spend¬ing tho winter at school.
MiHs Manetto Hayno, of Enoree.spont

a few days last week with Miss Porrin
Farrow.
Mrs. II. K. Aiken has beim visitingrelatives at Coronaca for tho last few

days.
Let tho old olub oflfloors stir them-

solves and get out good meetings on
Saturday next.

Messrs. B. II. and T. R. Wobb,
came down from F.noroe to spend Sun¬
day.

Mrs. Anderson, of Greenville, vis¬
ited hor sister, Mrs. J. D. Adams last
week .

Obsorve Chairman Smiths'call and
extend tho notice to your brother Pern-
oo rat,
Court sits today, ill special term,for the hearing of equity cases. Judgelionet presiding. The week will be

consumed.

The serious illness of Mr. G. Mc-
Lnngston,a much respected and maimed
veteran, gives much concern to his
many friends.
A number of counties failing to seiul

in their pension lists is preventing the
Comptroller from apportioning the ap¬propriation.
Pec Dee county election on Saturdaylast won by a big vote. It slices Mar¬

lon county and a hard light was made
against It.

Doctors J. P. Simpson, W. H, Dial
and IL K. Aiken wont down to Lithia
for tho meeting of the State Medioal
Association last weok.

Rev. J. D. Pitts was a dologate from
Laurons to the Prohibition Convention
which was in session in Columbia on
tho 11th.

Davis, Roper <fc Co. have a beau¬
tiful lino of ladies shoes this season.
Their windows show that thoy have
handsome things in other lines.

Rev. Mr. Adams and Mr. J. W. Todd
represented tho Laurens PresbyterianChurch at Presbytery which conven-
ed at Welford In tho early part ">l the
past week.

There have boon two dogs at large,said to havo been mad, during the pastweek. It is also reported that a good
many dogs in the eity were bitten bytheso two.

A drive into the country showed
wheat and oats looking very promis¬ing. Tho lands aro in good prepara¬tion for cotton. King cotton is not
alarmed at the "rumors of wars."

It is presumed that all Democratic
voters know that the Clubs meet next
Saturday. But thoy may not. Extend
tho notice.and don't forget yourself
to turn out.

S. M. & E. U. Wilkos & Co. nave
loads of now furniture recently, amongother things a bandsomo couch in
leather, one of tho handsomest things
ovor shown bore.

Miss Maine Ferguson will go to Co¬
lumbia tills wook to bo present at an
important social function,tho marriageof Miss Mary Elliott Moore, of Colum¬
bia, to Mr. Samuel Kvans, of Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Simkins were
called to Greenville last week on ac¬
count of the death of their sistor-in-
law, Mrs. Addle V. Moorman on tho
evening of tho 1 Ith instant.

State Comptroller J. P. Derham as a
member of tho Board of Health at¬
tended the meotlng of the Hoard at
Harris Lithia on Wednesday last. On
bis way homo on Thursday last ho
dropped in on our city and saw the
big wigs and yeomanry.

Veterans of Co. "G" 3rd S. C. V. a
grand old company, held their annual
re union at Owens on Saturday last.
They had with them Judge V. J. Hope,their old comrade and Adjutant \Ve
hope to have a full account of the gladmeeting Of these heroes in our next is¬
sue.

Tho South Carolina Medical Asso¬
ciation, tho Association of Ex-Confcd-
orato Surgeons and tho Stato Board of
Health wore all In session at ITarris
Lithia Springs last weok. Tho at*
tondanco was large from all points of
the Stato, and the doctors wore so
well pleaaod that thoy docldod to
meet at Lithia in 1800, ManagerHarris tendered them an ologant ban-
jot on tho evening of tho 1 Ith Inst.

On the 1 Ith, near Moores, in Spartan¬burg tho ground was bloacbod with
snow. On the samo day In this city
wo had two dashes of hail. Frost fol¬
lowed on Friday.

In I HP.) on tho samo dato a white
Sheet Of snow mlnglod with tho crimson
roses making a pootic sight. Tho next
day--"a frost, a killing frost. "

On Friday night, last At a social gath¬
ering on the farm of Mr. Messer Mabb,in Dial Township, the usual nimble
pistol got in its accustomed work. Sam
Plltman, colored, was killed dead with
a bullet In bin heart. There were sev¬
eral shots tired by several parties. John
1'eden, colored is charged with the
killing, .lohn Heden and Mose Hattnau
are in jail. Several are charged as ac¬
cessories, whose names we omit ns theyhave not been arrested. Magistrate
George Wood, acting Coroner held an
Inquest on Saturday.

THK SPAKTANBURG HRRAIjD,
This enterprising Journal on Sundaylast issued a splendid illustrated edi¬

tion, descriptive of the arts, industries
and resource « of t hat great district of
the Piedmont- It does credit to the
progress of the paper and the pAst And
present of thAt grcAt county. ,

i
>

LAN FORD'S LOCALS.

It senms that tho chirk winged
nngol <>f doath is hovering over
Lanford and rapidly calling awayher loved ones. Thin time one of
our most popular young men, Mr.
C. W. Lanford, won of Capt' 1*.
W. Lanford was called away..Ho was much loved by all who
knew him. Charlie wrh about
twenty-two yearn old at the time
of bin death. lie had been an ac¬
tive member of tho Baptist church
at this place for some time, being
Treasurer of the ohuroh, also See-
rotary and Treasurer of tho Sun¬
day School. He was clerking at
tho Company Store at ISnoroe,where he remained until forced to
give up his position on account of
his health. He was a popular
salesman and was much liked at
that place. Charlie was confined
to his room for sevoral months,
but was never heard to complain.
IIo bore his sickness as only ono
sustained by the graoe of God
could boar it. While Iiis friends
and loved ones could woe ho was
growing weaker and know that
death could not be far off, yet it
was a shook when it did come.as
death always is. Several days lie-
fore he died he called tho familyaround his bed, made a beautiful
talk and prayed that they all may
moot iii Hoavon. Ho clasped his
mother's hand,.she asked him if
his way was clear? He replied: ()
yes, .can't, you seo? His sister
asked.seo what thirling? He an¬
swered Angels. In a talk with
the Methodist Pastor ho remarked
that lie didn't feardoath, but if it
was God's will he would like to
Iivo to do something good lor his
Master? What nobler aspiration
could a young life have? The Pas¬
tor told him perhaps he was do¬
ing a greater work there in Iiis
room, than ho could do in health.
As his physical strength gave wayhe seemed to grow stronger and
stronger in the faith. While he
lay so still and cold in death all
hearts were Bound in sorrow, yet
we should not forgol that the
hearts that have not been touched
by sorrow are rude and untaught.
Sorrow is a gentle teacher.mak¬
ing us to understand many things
that we could not kuow without
it. 1 must say there was light
and joy in such a death. Whyshould we mourn for him when ho
knows nothing but gladness and
joy. Still we fool the loss and
cannot forget the form and our

thoughts loves to linger on tho
kind anil loving words spoken so
often by him. Our dear Brother
Butts, who has been so lately Be¬
reaved, spoke even more forcoa-
bly than ever and offorod words of
consolation to all. Tho casket
ami grave were covered wit h Beau¬
tiful {lowers. Tho Pall-Boarora
consisted of twelve young men.
Rov. Butts assisted by Rev. .1. M .

Friday co.uluctod tho funeral ser¬
vices. They both made very im¬
pressive talks. Our sympathies
go out to tho horoavod family ..
May tho God of all lovo and peace
sustain thorn.

Miss Minnie Lanford is visitingher sister, Mrs. J. T. Littlejohn at
Parksville.
Our school is progressing nicelytmder the management, of Miss

Pearl Butts. Miss Poarl wont to
Fountain Inn Thursday to attend
the marriage of Mr. Luther
Hughes to Miss Estollo Knight.
Tno store of DoShiolds »fe Wal-

dreo's was burned down Saturday
morning, Oth inst., about '¦'>
o'clock. Nothing in the store
was saved. They were quite popu¬lar merchants and worts doing a
gootl Business here. Wo sympathize
with them in their loss.

Tn BO.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures I ever
In One Day.

I he Laurens I'ublic library.
s open every Monday, Wednesdayand Friday afternoons, from 8.80 to

5.80 o'clock. The members arc request¬ed to observe these hours.
on Wednesday afternoons a gentle¬

man will take charge of distributingthe hooks, therefore the bashful young
men can venture to visit the Library.Monday and Friday afternoons the
ladies will preside, ami hope to see
th lr friends.

Four Magazines.The Century, Cos¬
mopolitan, Scribncr'h ami Mtinsey's.will come every month to the Library,beginning with May number.
A most cordial invitation is extended

again to our patrons and our friends
to COinc Slid sec the Library. Theywill find a goodly tlisplay of hooks,Magazines anil papers.
Members in arrears are informed that

their dues will he most acceptable.Members of the Association who getBooks from the Library are earnestlyrequested not to exchange with each
other, as to do so causes confusion.

Mrs. Nolan, Pres, L I*. L.

BLCKLEN'S ARNICA BALVE.
THE BEST SALVE in tho world

for Cut9, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt
Kheum, Fover Soros, Tottor, ChappedHands, Chilbalus, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, antl positively cures IMlcs,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give satisfaction or money refundod.
l'rloe 2ft cents per box. Vor Sale byDr B. F. I'osoy.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

Wanted. People of judgment and
tasto to come to S. M. it EC. H. Wllkos
«fc Co's. Furniture Storo. We have
many things that will Interest you.

Hood'sCure nick bcadsctte, bad
taste In tho mouth, eoa'cd
tongue, gas In the stomach,
distress «int Indlgrstlon. Li
Dot wo lUf-n. but have t«.nl. .ff«ct. JS cenU.The onljr nil* to Uk« with Hurt's SaihmnuUI*.

Pills

announce»iisitrrs.

Joticos of candidates for olllcc under thishead nuist Invariably b« iiecoinpanietl bytho teo, Thbrb Do i.la its.

KOR TREASURER.
Tho many friends of Mossor

Babh rospootfully nominato him
for ro-olootion to tho ofllco of
County Treasurer, suhjoot to tho
notions of the Domooratie l'ri-
mary.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTEN¬
DENT OP EDUCATION.

I lioroby announce myself as
a candidate for ro-olootion to tho
ollioo of County Superintendentof Education, subject to tho ro-
sult of tlx- approaching Domo¬
oratie primary olootion.

L. T. H. Danikl.

KOK AI DITOK
I horeby announeo myself a

oandidato for Auditor, Biibjecl l<>
tho result of fciio Democratic pri¬
ma ry.

VV. M. MoCukn.
Mr. 11. F.Arnold is announced

as a oandidato for Auditor of Lau-
rons county, subjoot to tho choice
of tho Domooratie Primary.

Many Fpikndb.

Thoro is more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all
diseases put together, and un¬
til the last years was supposed to
bo incurable. Kor n great many
years doctors pronoucod it a local
disease, and prescribed local reme¬
dies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pro-nouoed it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to bo a constitu¬
tional dinenso, and therefore re¬
quires constitutional troatmont'-
1 fall's Catarrh Curo,manufacl tired
by F. .f. Choney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is tho only constitutional
cure in the market. It is takon
internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
on the blood and muoous surfnoos
of tho System. They oiler One
Hundred for any oaso that ii fails
to euro. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address,

F. J. OHENEY, cV. CO.,I Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Quinine aw! other fe¬
wer medicines take fromS
to W days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tomic cures in ONB DAY.

KAPLEY LOCALS.
Our long silence, Mr. Editor,

was the result of n visit t<> "Old
Edgollold" my former liomo. 1
spent several days with relatives
and friends near Ninety-six.Everybody Booms to bo happy and
gay in those parts enjoying life
to the fullest extent. On our re¬
turn we spent somo timeiuGreen*
wood, the city noted tor its men
of energy. Tho oity seoms to be
growing rapidly and promises
great things in the near future.
Tho town seems to lie on a boom

just now. An order of ''Wood¬
men of the World" was organized
there a few nights ago and we
are told fourteen gave their names
.and took out insurance rangingfrom one thousand up to throe
thousand. We wish them God
spend and hope thoy may soon
hav i the necessary number to re-
ooivi thoir charter. We need some
insurance among the young poo-pie. Our country is bocoming so
immensely populated llial it Booms
that a young man hasn't much
showing, especially when wo
have to sell our cotton at ö
cents. Lot's insure for prot.t ion.
There oamo very near boing a

serious lire in town last wook. Mr.
K. It. Owings had niuo bnlos of
cotton luivned over and all tho
bagging burned. The loss
amounted to about one halo of tho
lloocy stable. The origin of tho
lire was a match iu the hands of a
little boy who used the tie as a
sulist it nie for sand paper,

Dr. Gool'go Owings, son of K.
R. Owings retimed from Haiti-
more a few days ago where he lias
boon preparing himself for the
prootioo of medioino. lie will re-
turd to Baltimore in the early
part of autumn. Wo wish for him
a happy vacation.

Marvin ngs, of Wofford
College, sponl last Sunday with
his parents at (his pluco. Marvin
looks hah- and hearty and seems
to he getting out all ilioro is in
lifo. He roturnod Monday.

'lo-day was set apart as tin- dayfor the ro-union of tho old soldiers
al this place. Buggies and car¬
riage-are coming in from all di¬
rections and the day promises to
he an onjoyabio occasion. Wo
will give full details next week.

C.

BttEWERTON'S NKWS.
On the morning of the 3rd Inst.,it being the Lord's D.iy) Just as

the sun began to dawn upon the
day, little John Irby Simpson, a
bright little two year obi son of
James \Y. and Ella Simpson passed
over the River Death, and on the
following day in the hrosenoe of a
large concoutuo of sympathisingfriends the beautiful little casket
containing his remains was laved
away ill the cemetery al PoplarSprings to await theGroat Insur¬rection Moun. Weep not dear fa¬
ther and little brother for Hoddoetll all Clings well. The little
II »wer that bloomed and remained
on earth such a short period is now
blooming in the sunlight of God in
Heaven with Angels, lie can't
come to us, but wee.in go lo where
be is, if we will pul our trust in
Ilim and obey His precious Word,
On Wednesday night of the 9th

insl., according to previous ar¬
rangements the Browcrton school
gave an entertainment that
would be a credit lo anyschool in the .State. All tho reci¬
tations and performances wore
equal to tho very best, The decora¬
tion oi tho rostrum was grand,which tho i>irls deserve great
credit for, Excellent music was
lurnished for tb occasion by the
following gentlemen: Messrs.
Power Baldwin, Warren Davis
and Tom Martin performed on the
violin, Sim Cook and Robert
Baldwin on tho guitar and Krec-
m in upon the organ. Everybodywould have enjoyed themselves,notwithstanding (he very old
night, if il had not been for some
drunken rowdies, who were not of
our section misbehaving. It Is
strange to me that some young
men will go to such places to mis¬
behave. We have been informed
that there was a wagon load o(
Whiskey lor sale in tho old pineHold no! very far from the school
house, Wo do hope that (ho guiltyparties may be caught up with and
made to stiller (he full penalty of
the law.
Oland Carlysle, a son of James

Uarlyslo on last Saturday while at¬
tempting lo mount a mule was
thrown and run over by tho mule
and received a considerable wound
upon his leg and was bruised about
tb" face. Dr. J.W. Baloilline was
called in and dressed the wounds.
At IhO latest account ho was doing
very well,

Misses Carrie and Eva Knighl
visited (heir friend, Miss MaryHinson at Maddens last week.

Charlie Taylor, of I.aureus, wor¬
shipped at 3H. Gallagher Sunday.There may be other attractions In
the vicioty, Come nguin wo aro
always glad to see you.
The sick WO reported iu our lust

letter are convalescing.
On lasl Thursday and Fridaymorning we had while frost. Tho

fruit crop however seems to Im
all right. The weather for several
days has been too cool for vegeta¬
tion to grow much, except wheat
ami oats, which are very promis¬
ing al present. Ho, if no disaster
In falls the wheat and fruit OropS we
will have the material to in ike a
fev\ pics to feed our friendly can¬
didates on when they co:no about
uj. Friend candid ties wo are
working for (he Interest of Tin;
Ai»vkutiskk und those who wisii
our support must announce In Tu k
A DTKRTlsr.lt. We can't afVord to
take but one county paper, there¬
fore we wish to know who are the
candidates. A candidate who is
too (dost* to announeo in the county
papers, I would be afraid to Iru-t
vs ilh tho Offlco,

On I)

OASTOniA.
Baari tin, _^.8^ You ,,av0 A,wa',s ^0u8hl

Tho Democratic Party, soealled;In tho State Of South Carolina, is
in reality not a political party but
a political association of a halfdozen political parties that main¬
tain a loose sort of union as a pro¬tection against negro and Republi¬
can domination. Tho action of the
State Executive Committee, at its
meeting last week, in decidingthat the candidates of tho Prohibi¬
tion party may run in tho Demo
oratio primary demonstrated be¬
yond question the truth of tho as
«ertion, a Prohibitionist is a Pro¬
hibitionist, but a Democrat also..
Ills allegiance to tho democracyis, however, altogether secondaryto that he owes tho Prohibition
party, and ho retains his connec¬tion with the Democratic partyonly for protection and benefits tobe derived. As it is with the Pro¬hibitionists so it will be with otherfactions that claim or may claimto be integral parts of the soealled
Democratic party. Tho ExecutiveCommittee l>y Its action has ad¬
mitted in explicit terms that the
party is not a compact organiza¬tion but an association made up of
disagreeing and warring elements.Tho Executive Committee insteadof making ihc of tho opportunityto put an end to the operation of
organised faction within tho partylamely stirrendorod to the faction-alists, violated a plain provision ofthe party constitution and invited
still greater factional differences.Tho next convention of tho socallodDemocratic parly should repealtho section of the constitution that
was thought to forbid the nomina¬
tion of fractional candidates, and
adopt a new Instrument to governthe confederation of allied factionsof somo lime Democrats..Hum torWatchman and Southern.

Johnson's Chift and Fe*
ver Tonic is a ONF-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

NOTICE, NOTICE.
Partioshavingbusinoss with the

County Supervisor will lind himin his oill00 on Monday of oaoli
Week, between til' llOUI'S of toilo'clock a. m. and 1 oclock p. m.

R. P. A DAIR,Jan. 20, 1808.ly. Supervisor.

Johnson's
Chi/1 and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.

Dr. Rolfe K. Hughes,
Offices.Todd Building, Phono 76; and
Lauren*Cotton Mills Store, Phone 100.

Specially prepared for Bxauiiug
and Treating diseases of Bye, Far,
Throat and None.

HINDIPO
KESTORES VITALITYgo* .

^7 (3 IVlade a
Well Man

of Me.rHE
' S..'-^ \ z£

GREAT sotrÜT
LfKEKCH REMEDY produces the above result*J in 30 da>s. Cures nervous l)ebilHy% Imf tenI'aricocete, I'ailiug Mtmoty> Slops nil drains milosses caused by errors ot youth. II wards of) Ininlly iiikI Consumption. \ ..n:i^ M, n regain Mi.riloml nml Old M»n recover Youthful Vigor, it
..¦.m s vigoi and size to shrunken organs, and fit
.i man toi httslticss or wirrlppo. Easily carried it

\ I pocket, in..' rft PTC 6 Boxes #j tii, in plain i»ai k« 0 U v» I n ce, « u \<
iiguatuiitcc. OK. JtAN O'HAKHA, faris

Dr. B. F. PoPtfy, Druggist, sale Agoni
Laurons, S. C

Sawing and Lumber.
Prompt Sawing by w. D. Byrd.Moves bis Mills wb- it wanted. Quiekdelivery of rough lumber.
Terms satisfactory. See the sub¬scriber,

W. I>. BYRD.
Tylorsvllle.

CASTOXIIA
Bonn» tho _^lh° Yl1U ":lv,, AKv;1'S ^"E1'1

DR. W. II. HALL
DENTIST,

OFFICE OYER NATIONAL BANK. LAURENS
Ofpioh iuyk-Monday and Tuesdays.

¦<.:>

I THE 1

NewStore
m <.>

I Our Spring Stock of Clothing, 9s2? 0<I Shoes and Hats |
m /©'0* lias just been opened, and we ask our friends

©Laurens ami Laurens County to give us a call ami those.®*
filial we do not know, as we want to become know n to lhc|||Sj&pcople of Laurens County, and we will make you ouvQ
......

, . «5»V fricuds by giving von as good bargains as can be <nven&30.
.

.

' 0,0Mn Laurens or in any other town in the State. We want ^CO to call special attention to our Spring and Summer line©0 0.jjz.oi Hats. We have all the latest Styles and Novelties inW
©Hals.something that will please the people. We©i^earnestly ask a call from all. M

0. . 10:0 \ cry respectfully, |S1 DIAL & FERGUSON. §^ mM ®MW$>MWM>MM®Z@Wi®M 0:0'0'0 0.0 ©.©.©:© ®m

m

School Books
Of all /finds. New Books

at Publishers prices. Good se¬
cond-hand books at about half
price.

New Home
Sewing Macliinesl

Not at Agents figures but ai

(>riees^to suit the hard t i mcs. W^'
lave a first-class machine w<]sell for $25.00 with a guarau
tee for S years. Will sell <ij
easy terms.

J.O.C. FLEMING &C


